
Woman Convicted in Slaying 
Of Hu and Gets life Sentence 

IineolJ- -+ 1-,c.-Jr old mother, com·icted of 
la\ing her hu~lxmd :is he skpt drugged on a couch , 

w.1· ntenced ~esterdJ~ to a mandato ry tem1 of li fe 
impri onment. _ 

assau County Court Judge Albert A. Oppido, 
who tried the ca~e, impo ed the entence on 1rs. 

farion G. dam , mother of a 15-year-old daugh
ter. !rs. darn , ,,-c,1n11g a bright red suit and 
white high heels, stood impa si\'ely as Oppido im
po ed the life term . 

Oppido, appar nth referring to the fact that 
f<s. Adams h ad gr,1duakd cum Jaude and sixth in 

her c.::!Ss at Barnard College, told her: "You have 
been particularlv endowed with many wonderful 
traits and 1 hope that ,·ou will ha\'e an opportunity 
to put rour cxcept1011Jl intelligence to some worth-
while pro ject during ,our incarcerati n ." f rs. 

dam , wh will ef\·e her sen tence in the ev, 
York tate Pri~on for \\ 'omen. Bedford Hills, T.Y., 
will be eligible for parole in 26 years when she will 
be 6 year old. 

Before th e cntcncmg, \[rs. dam • attome) , 
Eugene mb and • 1th 111 Z ;1blow, moved for a 
new trial by dcclarin~ that the district attorney's 

ffice nC\cr pro,Ld thJt \I r. dams was legally 
ane. The defen c durin 0 the month-long trial, had 
I imed that l\l r .. \ d.1111s , ·as temporarily insane 

when she murdered her ltusb nd, lfarold, 4 , Maroh 
:w, 1965. :\! rs .. \ d.11n- ,,,1 accused of putting sleep
ing pills in her h11 b:md' buttcrsotch pudding and 
then stabbed h11n H tum ,vith a kitchen knife and 
sma hed in h1 kull "1th .1 IJJmmcr as he slept on a 

couch in the b, emcnt of their home at 530 Li;ks 
Dr. East Oceanside. AdJm wa a 13,000-a-year 
accountant. 
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Tug Captain Pleads 
In Cop's Wet Chase 

Long Island City-A 3 -year-old tugboat 
captain pleaded guilt~· ~-esterday to charges 
t hat he led police on a two-hour chase on 
Jamaica Bay when they tried to seIYe him 
with a summons. 

Cap t. Han·ey Vogel, whose address was 
given as 128 Plitt A,·e., South Farmingdale, 
had been sen·cd with two summonses for the 
nautical equi\'alcnt of illegal parking and a 
third summons for failing to identify himself 
to police last week. He can be fined up to 
$10 per summon . entencing in Queens 
Traffic Court was po tponed until l\1ay 1 I. 

Police said that ogcl's 95-toot tugboat, 
the T,,in , was spotted tying up a barge at a 
bulkhead at Rockaway Inlet and Beach 97th 

treet, a \·iolation of the traffic law. But 
del ivering the summonses was another 
matter. Police aid that it took the efforts of 
a patrol ~r, two police launches and a heli
oopter to stop the Twin. 
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SLA to for bid Brand Holdouts 
'ew ork-171c . t,1 Liquor uthority llJ 

ruled th t "ine anJ spmt "holt alers will no lonaer 
he allowed to re .1li1 e 1:.!.1in cu rate package stores 
by withhold ing ccr 11n lmnds from their supplies. 

u hori ,. chairrn 111 Don 1ld Ho-. ctter confirmed 
,·e terda,· ha t rting r 11 , I ,, holcsalers will not be 

llowed to ,, ithhold am· brand from retail outlets 
without ul 1 \ 1 )]HO\ 11. ",\ nd we won't be 
gnn ting am appr·ll 11 f •r nil 1 urcs de igncd as pricc
C'II ing ret.1li1ti lln," It sud pcc1hcal1~, he said, the 

\ hJ amended 1 , O\\ n Rule 16 of the liquor 
ntrol l..iw which .1110 , d wholesalers to keep 

brands from th ir rct.111 \Inn.; implv by fumi ing 
he authorih· ,11 h 1 11' of th e, luded stores. 

II \ ettcr confirm d h.1t the had receh· 
c mp!Jmt from re .ukr th t their suppliers 
\\ ·re withh !ding 1m hrand , and that still 

others had threatened such action. Often such ac
tion was initiated by the d1 tillers, he confirmed, to 
punish retailers "ho were cutting as much as $1.5 0 
from their liquor prices. 

The chairman said that before the minimum 
C{)n umer price law was re~aled in 1964, there was 
no problem of cut-rate pncing and wholesale with
holding. He noted that the d1stiller9 may still inrnke 
the fair trade law to get injunctions against the cut
r te liqu r stores that under,old their retii l prices,. 
111e proc s, ho,,e,er, is slow, cumber ome, and 
co t1 •. 

Early next week, Ho tett r said the SL will 
outline its plans for adminis enng a recently upheld 
tate law requirin di tillers to certifv that their 'ew 

York prices are no l11gher thJn their lowest price 
charged el cwhere. 

linlc rtender to Sank Ring 
Bro 11~11-.\ fnrmn b H ender at the queduct 

!"If tor Inn, de~cnb d b\ I oli c as the meeting place 
f r a 11atiom11<lc brnk r ,bl1e11· ri1w, \\ arre ted b,, 
FBI agent ye tnd.1J .•11tl ch r cd with . hiddmg two 
nng memlx.r. 

The former cmpltH of the Queen~ inn w,s 
identified a John / . C·mpo Jr., 40, " ·ho gave h1 
address as 115-10 Vm \\ 'yck Bh-d .. Queens. He was 
barged a an acc:e ,on· to a holdup fo r allegedly 

aiding two rcccntlv e m 1ctcd bank robbers by tell
ing FBI quc t1onc.'rs l.1~t .\plcmbcr that he didn't 
1.now the whcr 1bou \ of the two men. 

sistant . ' . .\ttornc, t\1ichacl Gillen said 
Campo recei,·ed SI 00 a pie e from Ricl,ard Paul 
Parks of Richmond li d!. Queens, and James J. 

mith of BrooL.h n. "h ha,·e been convicted for a 
Queen bank robbtr th.it took place las t July and 
who were indicted ,\ p11l 12 as members of the 
robbery gang alkgt·<lh ht.·adcd b) ng I land Cos 

rostra boss John (Sonny) hanzese. The money was 
gi,·cn in return for ampo' denying he knC\, the 
whereabouts of PJrk and m1th, Gillen said. Sen
tencing of Park and mith. as ,,·ell as two other 
men con\'ict with them. h nl Zaher of \Vood
havoo, Queen , and John Cordero, who ga\'e his 
a-ddress as 185 Atlantic A,e., Lynbrook, has been 
po tponed indefinitely. 

C mpo, the 1 ~th person arrested by the rBI in 
the la t two weeks in connect1on with the robbery 
ring, is also charged br the FB I with making a false 
statement to agents by denying that he had warned 
Parks and Smith that law official were looking for 
them. Campo, who hJ a pre,·iou conviction for 
forgery, was arraigned in Brooklyn Federal Court 
before U .. Commi . ioner l\t1x chiffman. He was 
released in $5,000 bail for a hc-aring fay 6. If 
oonvicted, he face a maximum cntence of five 
years in jail and $5,000 in fine . 

Youth Sentenced in $100 Theft 
1incob-R ussell Pappala rdo, 18, convicted in 

the assault of a rn day reporter investigating 
·outhful narco tics ad<lict ion, ,, as given a one-year 

suspended jai l term ve terclay for the theft of $100 
from a gas station l.1 l J,m. 3. 

Pappalardo, \\ ho h.1 been eom·icted of a saulting 
ewsday reporter Bob Greene and is serving a three

year term in the Elm ira Recep tion Center, had 
pleaded guilty Thum la to petty larceny, a misde
meanor, in satisfaction of an indictment charging 
him with 9Ccond degree grand larceny and third
degree burglary. Th e sent nee yesterday was imposed 
by County Court Juclae lbert . Oppido. Papp -
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lardo, who gave hi addre s a l Roundhill Rd., 
orthampton, Ma s., was clrnrged w~h breaking 

into Edgewood Au to Sm·ice Inc., 160 Manetta Hill, 
Plainview, with two otlier youths and stealing $100. 

The other two youth , Robert Ioore, 17, who 
gave his address as 95 Cherry Dr. , Plainview, and 
Leonard A. Herbst, 191 who gave his address as 8 
Vera Ave., Plainview, have pleaded innocent. o 
dates for their trial have been set. Herbst, who 
received a suspended sentence las,t January after 
being convicted with Pappdardo in the assault on 
Greene, is in the assau County Jail. Moorre is in 
his mother's -cu tody pending triai. 

'. FOOD 
:CENTERS 

HEMPSTEAD TPKE., 
LEVITTOWN 

SUNRISE HWY., 
MASSA PE(i)UA 

MONDAY-TUESDAY, APRIL 25-26 

RED PACK SOLID ROUND 

TOMATOES 

4 2V, cao, $1 00 

DEL MONTE CLING 

PEACHES 

4 2½ can, $1 00 
PATIO CHEF-HARDWOOD 

CHARCOAL B·RIQUETS 
EARLY 
SEASON 
SPECIAL 20 6~9 ssc 

Lake Gold frozen 

ORANGE JUICE 

Royal Dairy 

Grapefruit 
Regular Style 

Juice 

BLUE BONNET 
MARGARINE 

CALIFORNIA 

NAVEL ORANGES 

In Our Appetizing Department 

HAM CAP1P·ICOLA v, lb. 69( 
Open Dilly 9:00 lM-10:00 PM Saturday 9:00 AM-7:00 PM 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 9UANTITIES 
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